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lZELiG IOUS CON VERSATIO'N.

There are persons who ehierishi Iongings aftcr the performance of somne notable
work in the lCingdoi of' Christ, to whoin ordinary and continuaI effort in the use
of their coniversatienal powcrs appears undignified and unnrcessary. Christ lias.
said, " let your speech be always vrithi grace seasoned with sait." The power of
eoninunicating ideas, brings1 with i t responsibility. Thoughit is flot to bie buried
in our own hrenst ; the tongue, tho glory ef our tranie, is to be conserated with
ail or fiaculties, te the service ot in on whose lips grace Nvas poured. OCt
of His ftilness w'e receive. The nmore exercise of tho tongue, apart trorn the
thoughit, is ineaninglss-a service that proliteth nothing. Iteligious thoughit
eiethed in a becoming habilinient of %verds, wvili draw attention and sonetfimes
secuire hoinage. Thorny word.s wvill tear the lleshi, ind dagger-pointed ivords will
wivOul( the heart, lbut the words of the wise are a tree of lite. Toe ultivate a
kmdhflness et speech and embrace ait suitable occasions eo exeieise sueli a gift,
nmay s2curo in the course et a lte, more resuits te the glory et God, than sîlIendid
and dazzling dlisplays on great opportunities. Preaching is art ordinance et God,

fnd, in the opinion ef' sonie, the highiest style is attained when the erater ean
hold thousands speli-bound by his -%ords, as au earnest; ian can lis the attention
ef his. friend in tihe intercourse ef the p)arieur, wheu somne personal11or ail absorà-
ing thene is (iiscussed. Nunierous, hiowever, as the trophies et grace ny be
thirottgI a divine puipit power, the day wve do-ubt net; will reveal that millions have
been bronght to the Savieur, threuigh the earuest religieus conversation of a bie-
loved father or mocther, pastor or christian !*riend. All have net the power ef daz-
zliog eloquence, but every hieart touclhed with the live ceai of grace, can send
forth a hecavenaly influence. Out ef thc abundance of thc heart the mnouth speaketh.
A dunih christiain is isolated. Ile sends his religion te a hiernmitage. Truc re-
ligion, hiowcver, is a power te cause the tong(ue et the dumib te sing. The faintest
murnitir ef the language ef Canaan, Nvili awakien in the ý%vhisperiDg gailery oft a
gracieus lieart, the rcady cho: as the natives et two ceuntries, without the
knoviedge ef enel other's language, on bcin- intro(luced as the friends et the
Saviouir, are said te have expressedl thecir feelings in thc Çniy two words %with wh:eh
both were farniiliar, the one exclaimirg, tallj h e other responding, amen.
Uet brother, then, speak te brother. Let the icy formalismi et mers religious
phrases, uscd without the waruith cf heart-teing, be displaeed by the confidence
ef Christian intereourse. Thc communion of saints. is a hialewed privilege
seeurcd by thec Redeemor, in.the constitution ot the churches. Genuine Christian


